MEMO

Please find enclose herewith a statement showing various data released by the Registrar General & Census Commissioner, India; New Delhi relating to the States/UTs.

The data relating to Census-2011 including housing, household amenities and assets, disability, ST & SC, decadal variation, migration, workers etc. are uploaded in their website www.censusindia.gov.in for the State, which should be consulted on regular basis by the Departments for official use.

(A. DebBarma)
Under Secretary
to the Government of Tripura

Enclo: As stated.

Copy to:

1) The Chief Secretary, Govt. of Tripura.
2) The Principal Secretary/ Secretary, Department.
3) All HODs, Govt. of Tripura.
4) All DM & Collectors.
5) The Chief Executive Officer, TTAADC, Khumulwng/ AMC- Agartala.
Primary Census Abstract Data (Final Population)

- Primary Census Abstract Data for Houseless (India & States/UTs - District Level) (Excel Format)
- Primary Census Abstract Data for Scheduled Castes (SC) (India & States/UTs - District Level) (Excel Format)
- Primary Census Abstract Data for Scheduled Tribes (ST) (India & States/UTs - District Level) (Excel Format)
- Primary Census Abstract Data for Slum (India & States/UTs - Town Level) (Excel Format)
- Primary Census Abstract Data Tables (India & States/UTs - District Level) (Excel Format)
- Primary Census Abstract Data Tables (India & States/UTs - Town/Village/Ward Level)
- Primary Census Abstract Data for Others (India & States/UTs)
- Brief Introduction to Primary Census Abstract Data for Others
- A-2 Decadal Variation In Population Since 1901
- Brief Introduction to A-2 Decadal Variation In Population Since 1901
- A-13 Individual Scheduled Caste Primary Census Abstract Data and its Appendix
- A-11 Individual Scheduled Tribe Primary Census Abstract Data and its Appendix
- Brief Introduction to Individual SC/ST Primary Census Abstract Data and its appendix

A-5 Villages By Population

- Age Data
  - Single Year Age Data - C13 Table (India/States/UTs)
  - Single Year Age Data for Scheduled Castes (SC) - C13 Table
  - Single Year Age Data for Scheduled Tribes (ST) - C13 Table
  - Single Year Age Returns by Residence, Sex and Literacy Status C13 Appendix (India & States/UTs)
  - Single Year Age Returns by Residence, Sex and Literacy Status For Scheduled Castes (SC) - C13 Appendix (India & States/UTs)
  - Single Year Age Returns by Residence, Sex and Literacy Status For Scheduled Tribes (ST) - C13 Appendix (India & States/UTs)
  - Five Year Age Group Data - C14 Table
  - Five Year Age Data for Scheduled Castes (SC) - C14 Table
  - Five Year Age Data for Scheduled Castes (ST) - C14 Table

- Data on Disability
  - Disabled Population by type of Disability, Age and Sex - C20 Table (India & States/UTs - District Level)
  - Disabled Population by type of Disability, Age and Sex For Scheduled Castes - C20 Table (India & States/UTs - District Level)
  - Disabled Population by type of Disability, Age and Sex For Scheduled Tribes - C20 Table (India & States/UTs - District Level)
  - Disabled Population by Main Workers, Marginal Workers, Non-Workers By Type Of Disability, Age And Sex - C23 Table (India & States/UTs)
  - C-24 Disabled Non-Workers by Type of Disability and Sex (India & States/UTs)


**Household Series**

- HH-01 Normal Households By Household Size
- HH-02 Houseless Households By Household Size
- HH-11 Households with number of workers by household size (Total, SC ST)
- HH-13 Households By number of disabled persons and household size (India & States/UTs)

**Data on workers**

- B-1 Main workers, Marginal workers, Non-workers and those marginal workers, non-workers seeking/available for work classified by age and sex (Total, SC/ST)
- B-11 Marginal Workers by Main Non Economic Activity, Age And Sex (Total, SC/ST)
- B-13 Non-Workers by Main Activity, Age And Sex (Total, SC/ST)
- Tables on Houses, Household Amenities and Assets
- Tables on Houses, Household Amenities and Assets - Female Headed Households
- Tables on Houses, Household Amenities and Assets - Slum Households
- Household Tables (HH - Series)
- Final Population Totals
- Primary Census Abstract
- General Population Tables - (A - Series)
- General Economic Tables - (B - Series)
- Social & Cultural Tables - (C - Series)
- Migration Tables - (D - Series)
- Fertility Tables - (F - Series)
- Special Tables for Scheduled Castes - (SC-Series)
- Special Tables for Scheduled Tribes - (ST-Series)
- Town Directory
- Village Directory